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^li' J»»n I'itttM on, Miss Xfll Pa!-..
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'"I Mr. ('. M. Martin's.

Vi*. tt-car Mm tin and family of
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Mi.<. A. Hnvlc, who k-is Item so
ti'-.tsly ill i> rcciiveritt".
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v..
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1 I.' ' 'tie vi-itnl Mp. I).

f'vi p f-alli"! onM. Cooper.
Wihna Tlirrhi-. spen* the week endv-t'h lift .rr:v,lpi,rp>iK Mr. and Mrs..l.P..RnMt~Battlo.
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TODAY and
TOMORROW
liy Frank Parker Stockbridgv

EDUCATION . . . new thoughts
I oLten quote u remark 1 heard

Woodi\nv Wilsou make, years Wg).
"The purpose of education," he saiu,
"is iio n-.ake young people different
from their parents." Parenits lose
.sight of I he fact that, sooner or later,
.hair children are going to take their
lives iolo their own hands, and exer¬
cise the inalienable right of making
heir own mistakes.
The hist tiling a school or college

should do is to discourage individual
thinking.^ I like what President
Ilntchins of Chicago University said
he other day. "Tf young people must
meet new ideas some time, it would
¦ceiu the part of wisdom to have them
meet those new ideas where they are

fairly presented by intelligent people
>vho have no axes to grind."
Nothing can be worse than for r«

Im>v or girl to get his or her new ideas
first from self-seeking propagandist or

polit ical demagogues.
YOUTH opens doers
There never has been a time, in my

experience, when so much thought w*i»

being given to tho ideas of the young.
the cue hand I hear old fogies ex¬

pressing alarm lest youth g«'t radical
ideas from the study of what is going
on in Communist Russia and Socialist
(iennany; and on the other band 1
iurar, ardent young men and womeu

protesting that they .should be allowed
to express their own beliefs, whether
i hey con torm to traditions or not.

1 don't apprehend any danger to

civilization from the free exaniinatioi
of'new ideas. A generation from now

the won I will be what those who are

young today will have made it. [t
will he their worhf. They ^rilTliave
to live in it. And t a:n flrhi in the be¬

lief that any new or "radical" ide*s
¦hat. don't prove workable will have

been scrapped long ln-fore their youn^.
l>ro|H>iients of today have grown up.
TEAMWORK . . . . of the future

My gue.-s about the kind of sociul
order that is going out ol til'

thinking of the youth ot today is ithai
it will be baswd very much more upon
collective effort in every pha.se of lite
than up'in individual iwati^e. I hav
a feeling tlniit. we are going to evolv<
in America some sort of collcctiwst
philosophy which will be neither Cow1
munistn, Socialism.as we use the
term today.-nor Fascism.

It is certain that business will con¬

tinue to become inoi'f closely organis¬
ed. Social :tetivit¥'«, even those of

ihildrtn, ure more highly coordinated
than ev«r before. The whole tenden¬
cy of the human spirit today is to¬

ward cooperation. Somewhere a hnl

nice will be found, I believe, bcfhveci.

the extremes of old-fashioned rugged
individualism and the suppression of

all individual liberty such as prevail-
under Communism and Fascism.
LIGHT .... .in churches

T vote 100 percent for the proposal
Mull <hir.-l.os sliouM be "liffhl-d-P
like- ii >ot ion imWCatlmlrafo, . Tha-

was recommended to the Met io< is

Protestant Church Conference last

week by its Lord's Day Committee.
The gloomv, colorless interiors o>

most Protestant churches give children
the idea thai there is something donr

and solemn about religion itself. Only
mice in a while have I seen an Amen-

ean church that cave the impre*acm of

jov and happiness.and my i< ca o

j-eli'Hon is that unless it is joyous and

happy, it sn,'t «¦«* of » r»',is,nn-
r.

The ";d,ow places" of Europe ar-

the great cathedrals, in which the

greatest works by .the greatest: artist-

are displayed, and *.. ««* lavish use

U made of color and decoration. 1

would like to see more of that >ort o

thine: in our own churches.
HYMNS .... in earnest
The Methodist church has authoriz¬

ed a revised hymn-book.and I am

vlad .to see that most of the thrilling
.ld hvnuifl .-nid tunes have been retain¬

ed, and only a few of the wwngab e

ones I've often thought that I could

compile a hvmn-book that wouldn't
have a single tune in which the con¬

gregation couldn't join in harmony,
not a hvmn whose words did not Oarrv

some message «f brotherly love. <«¦

«oirie "tlad lt;idinc?s of great joj .A-- 1

f would f:re the organist or choiinun-
(Continued on pag« two)

DeitzResigns At Beta
Effective Sunday
Kev. T. F. Dcitz, for fifteen year*

pastor of Soot r. 's Creek Ilapiwl
chusph, li«ci offered his resignation* ef¬
fective Sunday, October 27,

Mr. W. 0. Dillard, Chairman of tin-
Board of Deacons, writing in c\Aiue«-
tion with Mr. Deitz ' resigaatioa
S'\vs :

"Brother Deita may be fittingly ca'l
ed the "Dean of Country Pastors'*.
He has served for twenty-seven suc-

fewive years ,m* moderator of <l«»|
Tennessee River aed Tuckaseigee As-
souiation.':, and is still moderator of
rh# Tuekosoigee Association.

4 4 He is .an outstanding leader so

this ortauinunty, this county, and
Western North Carolina. He has boon
urAiring in lus eitort.s to build up tie
church, which he loves so dearly. Il<'
is kind to and considerate of all wi:h
whom "lie conuw in contact along life's
highway. In time of trouble, sorrow-,
and death, he is ever re.ody and any

ions to render any servcic possible..
4 4 He i>s indeed among our greatest

of earthly friends. Deeply interested
in the boy.-, ami girls of the eonuniui-

ity, he is ever pointing them to high-
er ideals, ami praying for their suncess

4 4 We will greatly niiss him in the
pulpit, where he has few equals and no

superiors in this section of -the state.
Old enough to b»* level-headed, he is
young "nough to be progressive and
agre-\siive.
"In his resignation the church

losing the leadership of a scholarly
Christian gentleman of 4he old
school

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, October 24,1806

Mr. 0. B. Coward was lien? yester-]
day.

Mr; T R. Taylor.of OTeriVftk,w
in town this week.

The mountain sides present u mag¬
nificent .spectacle nwv, clothed in itheirl
mndtles of variegnted foliage.
l} .

Mrs. 0. B. Coward and children
came ovor from Web iter Saturday and
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. H. Mom?.

O \

flen^IJaimipi'onVi family is enlarged
by the arrival of a baby boy, which

put in an appearance Tueadny mom-
ins:.

Mrs. Javan Paris and Misses Mary
asd Sonora Robinson are attending
the Western Baptist Convention, .it)
Bi*vson City.

Mr. H. H. Painter of the Southern
Railway is spending a vacation, en¬

forced by an attack of neuralgia, a?

his father's home here.

iGulrley Noiitaa and fttmily^ who
went west some months ayo, refaim-

ed /to Jackson last week, both himself
and wife sick with chill* and fever.

' (
Mi's. M. Buchanan and little M;»r-

oellusw(VLt over to Webster Tuesday,
to visit relatives while Mr. Buchanai*
made a business) trip to Asheville.

Mr. M. D. Cowan is convalescent
from an Attack of what proved to be

typhoid instead of breakbone fever,
as a.t first thought. His friends hope
to see him out in a few days*

x ______

Perhap5! something more than 3,0C0
bushels of apples have been shipped
frocn this station alone this fall, and
it is thought that this quantity has
made only a slight impression on the

apple crop of the eountv, which is im¬
mense and of fine quality.
i The Districa of Columbia proposes

to ask Congress to reestablish the whip
ping post as a means of punishment,
Hnl of course there are those wtho ob¬

ject, the only objection we have seen

urged being that it is going backwar:!
instead of forward The whipping post
is one of a good many old-fasihioned
institutions which it would be advan¬

tageous to reinstate. As a means of

punishment for crimes which subject
the offender to imprisonment at the

expense of other people .^t is mo- t>

dreaded and we believw would serv*

tio eheek crime more than imprison¬
ment. Thore arc many who, Imowin

that, if caught, the only pun-^hmriit
ean be awarded them is brief

(Pomt^noed cm page two)

Coll fiowe Is Able
To Talk Politics

i -¦ ¦¦ '¦ .>-.
Washington, October 24.;.Nothing

; inee the adjournment of Congress ha-
stirred up so much real irticrest ii
Washhigeon as the l'aot that Col Louis
AloQeittry Howe, Chief of the White
House Secretariat, has so faiMtwcr-

J <-d from hio long illness that lie wis

jitble to give an extended interview on

j*»lifcieK' at the Naval Hospital tli*.»
other lay. Col. Howe has been for
ny»re liian 30 years "Mr. Roosevelt's

! fxjeud and chief political men-
I ior^. These who are inont f;«nilinr

jwitflfthe President's rise from Silsate |
[ A ssejnbleyman to the White Hou^e,!

giva Ic©l. Howe much credit for i*>< jpolitical strategy hv which those steps j
wevq achieved.
For more than a year Ool. Howe hn . :

befeft| .so ill that he had to stay under j
unmygen tent in his bed at the "White jHowe. He was lately removed to the |NTaXl Hospital anl is still a very sick
ma* but,' he talked about politic* the |othir day in a way that indicates that
his /wind is functioning alon<; poli'i-
eal line i aa clearly as ever.

(jbl. Howe's view i< th*ir'the Presi¬
dential campaign of 103b will b>-
t'oufcbt on questions of pijicies rather
thah personalities. The real iseme. as

hejBees it, will be whether the efforts

of^the Administration to protect th«-

liHprities and rights of "the little fel¬

loes" have been wise and effective.
JThe veteran political adviser to tih»"

Pflpsident believes that, the niasa of
v^tere is taking a greater interest in
(twemment than ever before, and that
Che next campaign will be detennine.J
by the people rather >tliau by political
leaders. He gave ii a,s h» opinion
that the Opposition is a little too

eager and"somewhat premature in i'.s
efforts to determine the Issues aaJ«r
m advance of the campaign.
¦ Of all#et equal interest was th'.'
exohanfcd of vi#VB between Senator

¦ ftwttS
Roosevelt of New York. Senator Bo¬
rah suggested that the main i^ne of
the Republican campaign next year
might well be ba?ed uyion the "Trust
Bustling" policy for which Prewdeut
Theodore Roosevelt stood so nrtnly.
To this, 4 'Young Teddy" tt»ok ex¬

ception. Without questioning tho ini

poriance of the anti-monopoly Issue
of his distinguisbel father, he did
not agree that it would be the major
issue of the campaign. He thought
the Republicans oould get farther by
attacking waste and extravagance un¬

der the present Adnunifrtration .

Senator Borah is, as always, a bit

of an enigma. Every poll .
of Rcpub

lican voters that has been taken oa

Presidential preferences continue* to

show Lhe veteran stat rv^mian from
Idaho way in the lead. Yet Hher/
is a very decided belief in all politi.-al
quarters that he will not be the Repub¬
lican nominee. Whatever ho has to'
say abont the party plail'orni, howc\

er, will have a great deal of i.ittnenc**.
Much the same is true of former

President Hoover. Whether or not

Mr. Hoover desires, a renominatiorv
evidence accumulates that he is setting
up a propaganda nmchfne for the

purpose of spreading hi* own view*
on issues and enndidaites before tin*

people.
The la&est bit of gpesw'p about Mr.

Hoover's political activities is that!

he is warfcng with party loaders i'i

Ohio, including his Postmaster Gerucr

al, Walter F. Brown of Toledo, and
ex-Senator Simeon. FVwi, who was the

Republican National Chairman m tfo.">

1932 campaign. The purpose is said
to be that of sending a hand picked
0(hio d^legalfcon to the Convention
next year, ostensibly in favor of for¬

mer Governor Cooper, but ready to

swing to Mr. Hoover if the favourable
moment should arise.
The latest effort, of thn Admwistrs-

titon to bring the Government into

closer toach with the people is trie

establishment of a "Consumers' Di¬

vision," the purpose of which is to

aid the buying public to get more for

its money. Mrs. Emily Newell Blaiv

of Missouri at the head of it. The
official title is .the Directors ' Council
Its purpose, announced by Walter K

Hamilton, Adviser to the Prudent o;»

Consuwers Problems, is to devise wnys

of giving expert) personal and <rro::i>

advice,| to stimuM* interest in the

problem* of the eonsu er and find

ways asd means to induce larger a:id
ii'.ore economical production of usefnl

gtxxla and betterment of tb^ Anterican
s*x£4nd

- 9 1

Balloting In National Poll
Reaches Many New Fronts

[ .

; (By John Thcnms Wilson)
Xew \ oi k, Oct. 23.The, war iron r

i iroadcire in thoVXt \-t President ' '

i»o
'

Ropori s of halbtinar i:u new soc:o»
! .'-w overy <biy being reecived at n;t

! imutf headquarters hfir<>.
At the end ot the third week <»

j ;!;hnlatiiiy: national. sktie hv state i

.urns, 33 state,s p port Mvely aoiiei
' ': d a tula! of 40.880 hallo'* fast. I'm
arorite presidential <-hoi<-«>s.
From nvmy of these 33 tales liov

.vor, only first and widely M-aUeivi
.eiurns .'-avc been received. Ear!'
leads, many poin>, are so narro '

lhat.it would he \aiu to attempt i

.»C re-pe,-live Watts' in -inv delini>
t-olnnm.
The total of 40 m l»al!oi< t'rou ?

states s;h<>\vs President Roosevelt leail
ins in 17 stat<\-» v.ir-li a total <»f 10,80tf
Other Demoeratie ehoiees polied n lot

a I of 3 326. A to' a I of Ifi.WiO vote- !<>.

lirptthlieti!) ehoLees <yivi<s the (1. O. I'
n 'le.id in 15 of the 33 states. Tlii: !

pairty choiww total only 1.083 in tf .;
33 states.

tjeorsfiri is led a;t the moment l>y .

Demoei'atie. choices other than iii-' ;

President. ;

By nature of American politics,
President ltooscvelt is .the favorite
choice for renoui>r?ation. In the Ke
publican ranks, Borah of Idaho con¬
tinues <> lead the Held, a little belter
than 2 to 1 over London of Kansas i1.
second place. Ivnox of Illinois runs a

close third, with Hoover fourth. The
break-down of Republican choices
furnishes some u.iprhty interesting hi?
ures.

Even at this early stage of the poll,
t.he tabulation of state by state re¬

turns and the break-down of the vot¬

ing for iiie various presidential choic¬
es furnish speculative grounds for vui-

its everywhere. They show them tie*
political trends throughout the coun¬

try, and months ahead of the naiionul
conventions.

Tlris was the big idea behind tins
nation wide "Next President" Poll,
wlixeh The Journal with some 2,0')O
oUier newspapers, launched this -month

There is -sjt i 1 1 time to vote in this
l>oll. You will find the ballot in this
igmie. Clip, vote and mail this ballot
lo this newspaper today. Let '9 ali
help pile up a big and representaitiv .

vote from Nortr Carolina.

Stare Roosevelt Other Den.i Republican Third Party
Alabama
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
lowi
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri

873
185
230
192
913
1065
395
454
543
145
91
171
3024
810
2015

112
37

169
36?
156
37
66
11
68
91

MM
133
105
176

New Jersey
N'i«w York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
South i).'tkoia
Tennessee
Teras
Vermont
Vir^nia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

m
1 1*>

381
105
190
15
1055
303
157
109
10ti5
181
?.037
562
247
248
233

308
184
140
271
853
273
432
964
110
14
133
101
1463
1&6
1696

.."1:

19,808

11
78

. I

51

92
42

160
92

Si >7
14
21
34

3326

609
224
300
362
52
430
714
107
103
171
225
2143
753
452
660
65

16,669

22
16
16
34
54
54
21
17
11

44
137
80

8f
62
16

106
32

66

14

26
9

21
75
14
40
11

1083

Breakdown of the
DEMOCRATIC VOTE

First Second Third
Roosevelt 19,808
Glasa 626 128 93,
Talmadge 510 145 103
A1 Smith 497 246 ; 181 j
Byrd 441 208 163
Ritchie 103 341 1 :i

Owen Younf 166 21
McAdoo 31 19
Jim Reed 24 41 29

Otlicra who have ivreived -widely
scattered Democrat u* votes t'or tir>t,"
second and third elmiers art-: Xewto i

Baker, Douirla<, -Vll'aJl'a Bill Murray
Henry Ford, Fat Iter Cmurhliiv. Head-
ley, Ch.it tin, Ht'tivi, TujrweM.
Hull, Dafis, (iarnei, Colby. Kmedley
Butler, lckes, Wallace. Kobiiiwa, j
Thomas, (lorncr. Shep|v:ml, Jlari;
Moore and Barklry.

Breakdown of the
REPUBLICAN VOTE

First Second Third
Borah ¦ 5927 2328 1079

Landon 2887 1523 806

Knox 2432 2044 f 1367
Vandenberg 1093 574 ! 34S

Hoover '¦ 1347 548 560

Qol. Roosevelt 686 597 350

Hughea . 221 157 79
Lowden 157 161 227

Wadsworth 121 83 44

Dickinson 93 205 . 61

Nye 59 23 . 46

Tish 23 67 35

Snell 19 51 13

BALSAM

Mr. and Mr. Henry Beck ami Mr.

i and Mrs. Oscar Beck attended preacb-
j ing service at fmokenmnt. Sunday,
¦and took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

,. Charlie Conner.
Dillard Jones returned from Sonth

1 Cwiaa# «Mi.

Favorite sous and governors came

in for scattered votes in most of th<i

33 states rr-jMirting so far with the r1-

Milt that the list of those receiving
lir.st. second ami third choice votes

were many.
They included: Justice Robert",

Dawes, Col. Lindbergh, Curtis, Wyn-r,

ant, CIei:n Frank, Wm. Allen Wlii t e,
Hi Joh .ison, Xorris, Hcnrv Ford,
Couzem, Mills, Hurley, Capper, .Mc-

Corniick, Barbour, LaFollotte, Dave
Hoed, Merriam, Bobinson, Ind., King.
Deneen, Bnu-kley, Chris4ianson, K(»!i-
Jer, Hoffman, *H< ury Alien, Pim-Jtot,
Hatfield, Owen Young, FiHcher, e!e.

Breakdown of
THIED PAETY CHOICES

First Second Thirl
Townseud 203 31 19
Norman Thomas 117 13 15
LaFollette / 99 3 19
Borah 143 91 22
Fa. Coughlin 37 11 3
Olsen 51 15 11

Nye 57 39 10

Firtft, second and third choices writ¬
ten in on ''Third Party" ballots in¬
cluded, Douglas, Knox, Landon, Ritch¬
ie, Xorri>, Sinclair, Brisbane, Snell,
King, PatM.an, ly. (Juardia Wheeiei
Frazier, S«'uck«», Longer Clenwnta,
Pellev, Talmadge. Murray, dim Heed,
ete.

Dr. and Mr*. A. C'. Downs, of Clvdt,
were here Monday,

Mrs. Rute Jones and Mrs. R#y
Brooks were -hopping in Waynesvfll«
Thursday.

Mrs. W. S.' Christy is visiting in
Andrews, this week.
Dr. and Mrs; H B. Boiee are

ing a few days in Asheville, this


